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'VELOPMENT LEAGUE

mitral Oregon Counties to Take up
Earnest Development Work

1ETING AT PRINEVILLE JUNE 30

lllnnlev to Preside at Formation of Central Oregon
League and Points Out Advantages to be Derived

I The Country Must be Developed and Producing.

1 Hnnlcy arrived homo Mon- -

ening after an absence of
itli in which he traveled

id considerable. He left
in company with President

tin? fireat Northern and
riv nf railroad men. coin ir

y the way of the Oregon
c. Later lie visited Salt
and at that point was the

of Mr. Bancroft ot the
nan lines, who took him
1u Salt Lake Valley and

id him how that section
ansformed.
Il.inlev told of this visit

mntinrr of tho Commercial
Tuesday night and dwelt
mlarly upon the greater
ilities of this section as
ired to that with its mani-mnnrpp- s.

He further said
Mbositiveness that thcuregon
IkWl 1.1 l !.... ., I llni.il

WOUIU HUk ftlUil .It HVllM

ve tho hearers the ininres- -

that we may expect the
stem to invade this sec- -

Hanley gave some timo to
iposed organization of the

Oregnn Development
to be formed at Prino- -

Jhe last of this month. He

the promise of C. C. Chap- -
iecretary and manager of

'ortland Commercial Club,
e to Burns with him fol--

this meeting and he is

it other Portland men

line, besides a large delc--

from Medford.
before leaving Portland

anley was interviewed by

lurnal and he said:
tral OrcKon is going to take

fearnest development work

the lines carried out so
fullv by other sections of

,te under tho direction of
econ Development League.

1 il. ....ill., l.Inr.m namey me cuiuu run

trney valley is at the head
movement.
30 and July 1, the people

tral and eastern Oregon
.ssemble at Prineville and
he Central Oregon Devel- -

t League under the name
ich the work of arous- -

terest in the vast empire
prosecuted. Mr. Hanley
side at the meeting and
been promised

tho interests in that
if the country.

bitr cattle king came to
,nd this morning for a con-:- e

with Manager C. C.

ian of the Portland Com- -

il club and ho spoke very
liastically of the work that

the people in his part of
te are planning.
is not so much that we

people in central Oregon,"
r. Hanloy, we can get

very nicely as we have for
many years, but the peo- -

the cities must bo awaken-th- o

fact that the country
'be developed. Unless this

ie they will wake up some

ig and find themselves
t the nocessarics of life.
is wonderfully rich slate
igon is today buying every- -

except perhaps wheat
and that I am afraid they
ave to buy in the not far

to customary rates.

distant future unless something
be done towards the increase of
our production. The immense
areas of central and eastern Ore-

gon can be made .to yield twice
the quantity of wheat now pro-

duced by following better meth-

ods of farming.
"Eight inches of moisture will

grow wheat in Oregon success-
fully and there is no place in

central or eastern Oregon where
the annual rainfall is less than
eight inches. Hence by scienti
fically employing the dry farm-

ing method immense areas can
be added to tho acreage under
cultivation.

"When a man picks up a
of soil and pronounces it no

good for agricultural purposes ho
does not prove that the soil is not
of value but illustrates that he
is a weak man. Our soil in cen
tral Oregon will produce grain
and other crops in great abun
dance, that wo know, but the
farmer must understand how to
work the soil to get tho best re-

sults.
"This will be one of the big

problems that will be taken up

jfor discussion at the coming
meeting of Prineville. Wo will

take up in earnest the question
' of establishing experimental
stations in central Oregon along
tho lines of the new railroads,
which we must admit are in nd-van-

of development of the
soil. The people must do some-

thing toward the support of
these railroads and toward their
own support. There is too
strong tendency among the
people to live oil the earnings
from the sweat of the brow of
the other fellow. If the natural
advantages that surround us be

I taken advantage of, it will be
an easy matter to solve such
problems as tariff and reciprocity
that now puzzle our Congress.

"Central Oregon will have
more railroads and railroad ns

as soon as the people
indicate that they are willing
and ready to developo tho coun-

try. Without development there
is no use of railroad extentions.
But this development will come
and the railroads will be built.
Tho people will have to provide
for themselves and it must come

I

from the soil. The cities will
! not support their population un- -

less backed by tho resources of
.the country. The sooner our
people wako up to this fact, tho
better for the country and them
selves."

NEWS PROAl VALI.EV VIEW.

Grange 459 will have a big
picnic and celebration July 4 on
Scott Hayes' place just west
of Lawen on tho river. Pro-

gram begins at 10 o'clock a. m.
sharp, including races, quoits,
broad jumps, tug of war, etc.
Following dinner will bo a liter-
ary program including music,
speaking and an appropriate
address of tho day will bo deliv-

ered by one of Harney county's
most distinguished orators. Ice
cream, and lemonade will bo
on sale on the grounds, also
nigger baby stand will bo thero.

lave Your Goods Shipped in Care of

;ONOWAY WAREHOUSE CO- -

(iNCOIII'OltATKD)

etciDrct. : Oregon
Two warehouses, one for freight and ono for wool1

transit rates from all pointsmen tho Oregon Trunk
line to Madras warehouse. Charges for handling at

. J. DiK-rKb- Jab. Rick, II. W. turner,
President Vice-Preside- nt Secretary

Madras,rtOre. Haycreok, Ore. Madras, 0.

Big base ball game at 2 p. m.
Everybody cordially invited.
Comohrinir your lunch baskets
and enjoy tho timo of your life.

Mrs. M. J. Uaycraft who has
boon suiTorimr from an attack of
grippe is at this timo much im
proved.

C. E. LoMay returned to Burns
on Monday.

Mrs. G. 0. Hendricks and
daughter Mary. Misses Emma
nnd Ella Johnson visited friends
hero last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaver
have "returned to their homestead
again.

Max Plath made a Hying trip
to V. V. last Sunday.

G. M. Cobb is expected in

with a load of freight this week.

Will Edwards came down from
Burns on Monday.

Remember the Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Everybody come.

J. Kaiuiit.

IIASMIAI.I. SUNI1AV.

Local baseball fans have the
fever for play and since then;
are no other teams in this section
with which to cross bats local
teams have been chosen to play
Sunday after noon at the fair
grounds. It will bo a contest
between the married men and
single men and by an inspection
of the lineup it would appear the
teams are well matched promis-
ing nn interesting game. Some
of tho old veterans of the game
are going to playr There will be
an admission charge of 2i and 15

cents respectively for men and
boys, the ladies being admitted
free.

If plans are not changed the
following will play:

Single: Married:
E. Musick c I. Schwartz
W. Gould p T. Sagers
H. Nelson lb J. Gould
C. Yonng lib S.

W. Young 3b W. Struck
N. Reed ss G. Jameson
0. Maxnm If K. Clingon
D. Potter ef J. Thompson
D. U'onard rf C. Harlan

GOOD K0AI1S UKOCD.

Good roads for the entire state
and not for any particulary local

ity formed the broad view of the
better highway movement that
was the Bubject of discussion at
the regular weekly meeting of
the Portland Really Board held
at noon yesterday, says tho Orc- -

gonian.
The speakers told of the im-

portance of good roads for the
uplifting of Oregon and were un-

animous in declaring that unless
tho proper legislation were ob-

tained at the next meetingof the
Legislature, the sentiment of the
people shall havo grown so strong
that the laws desired would un-

doubtedly be passed by tho in-

itiative.
C. T. Prn'l, president of tho

Oregon Association for Highway
Improvement, was chairman of
the meeting. He said that near-
ly all of the important organiza-

tions in the state were getting
behind the movement for good

roads. Ho said the question was
becoming popular in districts
where heretofore there had been
more or loss prejudico against
the building of better highwnys.

James Cole, a director of the
state association, and member
of tho last Legislature, said that
opposition to the good roads bills
come from clnsses of peoplo who
had not been educated to tho
needs of importance of good
roads. He said that the farming
interests in somo localities helped
to defeat tho measure becauso
they believed that tho additional
cost involved would fall too heavy
upon them. He urged that a
committee representing all inter-
ests nnd districts in tho state bo

selected to work out a programme
of road laws that would bo satis-

factory to the taxpayers at large.
Speaking of good roads as a

business proposition, John S.

Beall said that good roads were
essential and that tho money in-

vested in road construction in-

variably brings big roturns lo
those who pay for good roads.
Ho pointed out that whero thero
were well built roads, tho farm-

ers are nblo to got back in a fow
years all tho money Uiey wove
required to spend upon them.
Tho ability to carry larger loads
at a saving of time, means dol-

lars and cents to every farmer.

SCHOOL ELECTION DAY

Superintendent Alderman Suggests
More Attention be Given it

THE PATRONS SHOULD INSPECT

Make the Day an Annual Picnic and Show You Are a
Live One by Taking Active Part in Improvements
or Muttering Conditions That May Hxisl in District.

This is real summer weather
and vegitation is certainly grow-

ing. Stock men report grass
on tho range tho best it has
been for years.

Oukcon Scuooii Patrons:
May 1 not ask for your

to the extent of giving a part
of one day in the year lo the con-

sideration of public school ques-

tions? We are planning this
year, in the State of Oregon, to
make the annual scliool meeting
day a great day by having as
many of our people as possiblo
attend the meeting nnd learn
conditions of our scliool plants.
Wo expect to havo an annual pic-

nic on this day in many school
districts, and wo hope that every
one interested in the district
school will ho present and help
the school officers in making this
event a great success.

The annual school meeting in
your district, this year, occurs on
June 11). Please take the time
on the morning of the ll)th to go
over to Hie school house and look
over tho scliool grounds and
school buildings. See if you can
help to have conditions improv-
ed if llio'y need improvement;
if they do not, may I ask you lo
show your appreciation lo the
members of the school board
who brought about these con-

ditions without pay or without
thanks. Some of our school
buildings aro very unsanitary,
and our schools will not bo what
they should be until we have the
united support of all our school
patrons.

Yours for the best schools pos-

sible,
L. R. Al.DKRMAN.

Supt. Alderman suggests the
following program for the day:

Meet at 1 1 :00 a. m. Inspection
of Grounds: (n) Size, condition,
freedom from stumps, rubbish,
e'tc. (b) Water: 1. If well, when
was it cleaned; condition of pump,
drainage of grounds. 12. If no
well, have you an enclosed jar or
tank with faucet? (c) Out-

houses: Arc they (sanitary? (b)
Are the scliool grounds fenced?
Do they need fencing?

Inspection of houses: (a) Floor:
When cleaned? (b) Walls Do

they need painting or cleaning?
(c) Heating: Location of stove:
it should not bo in center of room.
Is there a jacket on stove? Wood
supply, (d) Ventilating: Are
there window boards?

12 o'clock- - Lunch.
1 :30 p. in. - Discussion of how

tho things inspected may be im-

proved. See if somo definite
action can't be taken' today.

2:30 p. m. Turn meeting over
to Board of Directors.

Any citizen of this State, male
or female, who is twenty-on- o

years of age and has resided in
tho district thirty days immed-

iately preceding tho meeting or
election, and has property in tho
district, as shown by tho lato
county assessment, and not as-

sessed by the sheriff, on which
he or sho is liable or subject'to
pay a tax, shall bo ontiltcd to
vote at any school meeting or
election in said district; privided
that, for tho purposes of this
section, any man who 1ms declar-
ed his intention lo become a
citizen of tho United Stales, and
has resided in tho Slate for

six months immediately preced-

ing the meeting or election where
he proposes to vote, shall lie con-

sidered a citizen of this Slate;
provided further, that any per-

son shall be deemed to havo com-

plied with the property qualifica-
tions imposed by this section
who presents to the directors or
judges of election satisfactory
evidence, that he or she has
slock, shares, or ownership in

any corporation, firm, or copart-
nership which has property in

the district, as shown by the last
county assessment, and not as-

sessed by the sheriff, on which
such corporation, firm, or

pays a tax, even though
his or her individual name does
not appear upon the tax roll;
provided further, that in districts
of the third class any head of a
family who is otherwise a quali-

fied elector, and having children
of school age, may vote at such
election without property quilifi-cation- s.

INDUSTRIAL NO MS.

(Portland Correspondence.)

That this will bo the biggest
year Oregon has ever known,
with the biggest crop total in its
history, is the prediction made
by Dr. James Withycombe, dir-

ector of the United Slates Exper
iment Station at Corvallis. He
estimates that tho total value
of Oregon crops for 1911 will be
more than $125,000,000.

Tillamook will celebrate the
opening of its railroad from
that city to a point in the Neha-le- n

Valley near Wheeler on July
1. This road will probably be
opened between Portland and
Tillamook in the Fall.

German-speakin- g societies of
this city havo raised a fund to
be used in connection with a
sum provided by the Commercial
Club to be extended in attracting
German immigration to Oregon.
It is planned to devote the
money to the publication of Ger-

man BookloLs lolling of the ad-

vantages Oregon offers to tho
settlers and in answering letters
of inquiry in German language.

Oregon's newly ormed Naval
Reserve will have a flagship be-

fore the end of the month for
the United States Cruiser Boston
has been ordered transferred to

duty at Portland and will bo
brought here during the coming
week by the oflicors of this or-

ganization. It will thereafter
bo the headquarters of the Re-ser-

and will participate in
practice cruises lo train the off-

icers and men in naval maneu-
vers.

Postmasters of tho state, who
wero in convention at Portland
during tho past week, endorsed
the postal savings bank system
and urged its extension through-
out Oregon. Postmasters whero
these institutions have been
tried wero earnest ud vacates for
them elsewhere. Next June
postmasters of Oregon and
Washington will meet in Port-
land.

Portland now claims to have
tho fastest moter boat in tho
world, the Oregon Wolf having
just been launched, and it inado
its first appearance at races ran
during tho Rose Festival. This

AQIiNCV HOIJ AND COMBINED HARVESTER

craft was built solely for speed
purposes and it is expected to
race her throughout the country.
She runs the rate of 41 miles an
hour.

Bankers of the state have been
in session in Portland the past
week and they say never before
has banking been in such a sat.
isfnetory condition in Oregon.
The report of President Martin
declared there was more railroad
building last year than ever be-

fore and pro.'pccts for the entire
slate were never belter. With
tho big crops now in sight, a pros-

perous year is certain.

INDEPENDENT PACKING" HOUSE.

With a plant modem in every
detail and with improvements
that will make the plant the
most sanitary in the whole coun-

try, & Sulzberger,
the great independent packing
concern will operate in Portland
with in a year.

Contracts for the site have
been signed by representatives
of Swift and Co. and Sulzberger
& Sons, the parent house of

&. Sulzberger of
Oregon, which will operate the
Portland plant.

The plant will be located on a
beautiful piece of ground ,about
a quarter milo east of the stock-

yards and the Union Meet Com-

pany. The site is just east of
the roadway which leads from
Kenton to the stockyards.

Plans for the plant are now
being made. The cost is now
estimated at $f00,000. although
until the details of the plans are
fully carried out it will be impos-

sible to state what the exact
cost will be.

J. L. Slerrett, manager of
& Sulzberger of

Oregon stated that he had been
instructed by Sulzberger & Sons
to secure all possiblo information
regarding the formation of the
ground on the newly acquired
site. Therefore borings will be
made to fully determine the
strength of the ground at that
point.

"The S. & S. company intends
to remain in Portland and will
operate a most modern plant,"
said J. L. Sterret, local manager.
"Notwithstanding our present
handicap of sufficient room and
facilities to do business properly
our trade is growing."

While Mr. Slerrett was non-

committal regarding whether
S. it S. have secured an equal
share in tho stockyards with the
Swifts Co. from other sources it
has been ascertained that the
deal was highly satisfactory in
this respect.

The final decision of S. & S. to
locate in Portland with a modern
packing plant assures this city
of holding its place as the live-

stock center of the Pacific North-
west,

HAILKOAD SPECULATION.

, A Boise paper says: That the
Northern Pacific and Grentwortn
ern will sever their relations
within the next few years is the
general opinion among Portland
railroad men. Not only will
they quit their partnership in
tho Burlington, but also in the
North Bank road and tho Hill
road in Oregon, is the prediction
made by those who aro acquaint-
ed with tho Great Nothern's
movements.

As a result tho voice of the
Burlington will be heard in fu-

ture development work in the
northwest. Mr. Hill has announc-
ed that ho desires to provide for
various improvements nnd exten-
sions before retiring and princi-
pal among them are those in
Oregon.

Tho fact that George 11. Harris
chairman of tho board of direc-
tors of tho Burlington system,
accompanied Louis W. Hill on
the recent trip into Central Ore-
gon is taken to indicate that
slops aro being taken to make
tho Burlington more active in
northwestern affairs.

MuiieHnum. Homestead LoCathllS Sccrety ani'Suy labile

THE INLAND EMPIRE REALTY COHPANY
ItuiirnHuntu Tlml Which UTtnlwl nml HtlliiMo. uml llumllu HuccoHifully all Porta ot Ileal Kat.ito ilnaluuan. Wo nro

AkuiiIh For llio Itullabla

AETNA and PHONEIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES. COLUMBIA LIFE
AND TRUST CO. AMERICAN LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

llAINIiS-IIOUS- liK

Schwarzschild

Schwartzchild

Schwarzschild

NUSMY STOCK

Talk Your lion! IMnlo MntturB (Ivor Willi V, Your IIuiIuphs Will Htrlctly Ooulliluntlttl.

jichb, Attend To Our HusIiiuhh nml Want Your IIuiImuh.

PIRST DOOR SOUTH Ol' HAllNUY COUNTY NATIONAL HANK

"-

Wu Know Our S

ORI-OO-

The personal attention given
guests nt the French Hotel lias
given it a good reputation -- L. B.

Cull), Prop.

It is worse than useless to take
any medicines internally for mus-

cular of chronic rheumatism. All
that is needed is a free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all good dealers.

u,.

m

W. -. BLOTT C. C. LUNDY

BLOTT & LUNDY

Real Estate and Insurance

Fair Dealing

Post Office Building, Burns, Ore.

GEER & CUMMINS

Burns, Oregon.
Hardware and Crockery

GJassware
Guns and Ammunition
FARMING MAHCINERY

of all kinds
Get our prices before buying

C. M. KELLOGG STAGE CO.
Four well equipped lines. Excellent facilities
for transportation of mail, express, passengers

I'rnlrle City to Hums. Vale to Burns
Burns to Diamond Burns to Venator

E. B. WATERS, Agent.
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II AKCIIIK M'GOWAN, President and Manager

Harney County Abstract Company
(iNCOlirOKATED)

Modern and Complete Set of Indexes

An Abstract Copy of Every Instrument on Record in
Harney County.
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The HOTEL BURNS
N. A. DIBBLE, Propt.

CENTRALLY LOCATED,
GOOD, CLEAN MEALS,

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
Courteous treatment, rates reason-

ableGive me a caU
A First Class Bar in Connection

m&m&&mm

The Harriman Mercantile Co.:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnishings
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

OF hamiltop: BROWN SHOES

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS WINONA

WAGONS, BARBED WIRE

We guarantee quality and pricesLet us provelto von that
we have tin goods al right prices Call and see us

3E3Ca,xx-lx3cia,x- ir Oreg.
Th 1T w T w tot CY. Crlc Ol
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